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TIME OF ROLDING COURT.

: Monday of March. | 1st Monday of Rept,
iniatMonday of June. | ist Mondsy of Dee.

ArgumenCourt is held between (He above

7

either way from 500.000,

. Ashbdel Pitch, originaily a

Singh

Theoffer wai declined onthe§
that in any such movement the Bb.
Hean organization would participate
only coincidentally with the other

ty to the compact, and the Citizens’
{Paton on the other hand refused 10 re.
eall its nominstion Mr low, in
order that the form ofaslecting scan.

ned. L
+ PRY to Other w with |Ifsabweriters ti google ;

RA TAX WICK.
didste might be carried out conjointly
with the Republican organization. The
total number of votes cast was not far

The indica
tions are that Van Wyck received 216,-
000: Low, 145.000 Tracy. 100.006, and
George, 5.000 The aggregate is
swelled by a fow thonennd votes cnet
for Gleason, independent Democrat:

: Daniel, Socialist, and Wardwell, Pro
kibitionist On the city ticket with
Judge Van Wyck Bird 8 Coler is
elected comptroller and Adolph Grog:
gealieimer, president of the municipal

neil.
 haries FE. Fairchild. who was secre.

ary of the tremsury dun levelan:'s
ret presidential term nl whom the

; Citizens’ i mon put « p for comptroller,
Aid pot hold the pace with Mr, Low.

Sepublican
and afterwards a Democratic member

from a Tammany district. of congress
of this city. wns the Repsbiican nom:

trollerpee for com: is defeated by
| aboct the same vote ax the head of bis
 tieket. He was pominafed with Gen.

SORGUGH OFFICERS.

gens(ier. Frindibie
EW £2 Buttard, president; Alex

nitieth,Bot  Latueh, Dani PJones. Fowi |

Aw PyA Ir Hinir, WeLendbetter, |
Sr! Beard - ££. Crowned i, president: Gd

EEaretary: W H. Sendsa trea |

grer, H. KE Barton, ¢.C. Holer, W, {. Linge,
Jawtive nf the Pears ~ad Trade, Jas. :

eibon,
tu WH. Sandi,
CleeEWiH Greene,
Oilleetar-.Jan. Methon

Asseanor-Jos. H. Ricker, :
Andtors. « Bimver Seeds, W

T. Grouid
Jade of ElectionSar} Trin,

ErspeetorGeo, Flowe, Fraok Cam phedl,
Clnstatie—Samael EB Jones
H CometehiteDun" Hates

Chile af Police. Herwsrd womer.

StreetCotpomissionerMais FL Jones

Myon,Jir

Molten, HH.

. ing 60 members

Tammany Ieooratic

. president and

eral Tracy in recogrition of the services
| be rendered in the presicential cam.
paign last year fighting as 8 gold

| standard Dwocrat against the Demo
 crats who had accepted the 8 to |
piatform of the Chicago convention
Coler, the success! | can date, is new

‘bik life.
lire W. Dayton, iste postmaster

! of the city, who was pominsted for

controller aon the George ticket, polled
probably half as many votes again as
were given to Mr George The legis
Iative Branch of the city government is

t isa double
Beadsd body, none branch being the
municipal sonnei

members and the
other, the board of sider sen, compris

The procise nomber
of Democrats thosen cannot be stated

(Comtingedfrom Pint Pagt
THE ELECTIONS.

ond of the ofner to coprede defent. In
retaras indicate the saloction

45% im New Yew York county, while |

at the present writing. There ap a
$0 Le a strong probabilitythat the
ocrats have won 8 majority of go
county and borough olces along with
the municipal tisces
The vote of van Wyok in New York

eounty is imate the sims as
was const for | ryan in }*
145.84. Gonera: Tracypolled appr:agoron-
mately 10,000 against McKinley's

Low, Citizen’# Union, poiled » te
mately 7.000 and George, Jefferson
Democrat. 12006 In Kings county,
which includes the city of Brookiys,
the Bryan vote was [7 8%2
Wyek's will be almost the sama.
Agsinst McKinley’s vote of 100,135

| General Tracy :

0, while Lows vote is approximately
i approximately 85,

88,070.
Bp theese twooountics the straight He-

| puliican vote shows 8 falling off of
. nearly 175,000, or ju excess of the total
. wote of Seth Low while the Tammany
vote equi, if it does mot slightly ex-
ceedthst rmst for Ervan. The polling
| ese within sboot 50.000 of the entire

; the
weather conditions. was all that cold |

Tre cay wax wet, foggy
It was such a |

“ay a, in the years gone by. when the
| woters lived op in the streets to swalt |
fp€ir chance 6 cast thelr ballots to the |
‘ulges inside, was calied “good Demo- |

Under the ajtersd
conditions, the voting being dons

WORACR I. CHAPMAN.

of the state tcket by from
16,000 to 13.00, but the result on the

is 90 close that no definite
oan be given on it.

claim confidently a
in both branches of the legis |

give no figures on the num.
fINL0 Senators or TOPICRISin.

claim54 represents.

registration. Which, considering

te expected.

And mLgRY 10 a degrees

cratic weather’

within doors. this characterization can

sce

cprortunity of voting It wasonly in
ibe outiving sections that the exercise
of the right of {ranchise was stiended

with Any inconvenienos.

Both preity are watching the count
wiry carefully. especially on the logis
lative candi that are in doult
The change from the resolt of last

ywar shows that the Democrats have
gnined in all of the cities largely, ex-
cept in Cleveland. The gains in Oln.
cinnati and Columbus were very urge.
The Repullicans gained in the rural

« but most of the changes were
de to the stay-at-home vote in the
rural districts, which was fully 15 per
cent.

VAN WYCK ELECTED.
Tammany Carried Greater New York by

at Least 60,000.

New York, Nov. 3  Tammany's
victory in the firs: municips! ection
ot Greater New York is a weeping
ane. Van Wyck’'s plarality can scarcely
os less than 60,000 and may be

shan that. Van Wyck hd a
vote which falls possibly « . nde |
the combined vote of Generai Tracy,
Republican, and Seth Low, Citizens’
Union. The latter was successful to
theextent of polling an agaregute vote
in excess of the 40,000 pledges iaplied |
by the signaturesto the petition upon
which he became the candidate of am
independent movement which, at the |
outset, offered » join hands with the |

blican organiza {nacon-
2g Tammany from

greater (iyto coms into
ing Jan. 1, 15S. witha

the second in magnitede of the great |
Gities of the world.

pent last Yioaz il

| Gistricts

The indications ars that the Demo.
‘erste have a small majority of the
members of the state assembly.
| greater city it is estimnted
| meager retarvs. the representaty
be li Democrats and {0 Republicans,
‘while in the upper part of the state
there are sald to have heen changes
trem Repablicans to Di
i in the last assembly the Re.
: Jasiieans bad as majority of IX

Dm ver

ocTatic majority. State
i Bot glected this year

Cther estimates give a Repablican
majority in the sssambiy of 3

timates of the majority of Parker,
 Cemocrat, for chief judge of the court
of appeals, range all the way from
35,060 10 W000.

Repablicans Carry Iowa,

Des Motses, Nov. 3 -—-The returns
from abort one-fourth of the J045 pre.
cincts of the state show that the Re
jublican’s pl rality will be about 17.

i

Lemcrats have a net gain in |
The legis

Iastive ticket returns are slow coming
in. The hast estimates obtainable here
ve 10 the senate OC Republicans, 19

et sions 47,am

wocTets and Jd strict in doubt. Of
the menbers of the house probably 85
out of the (00 will be Hepabi an. giv.
dag!them a safe working majority in

hauses,

IN MASS OD. TTS,
a

Wolcott Elected Governor sad Corried
Democratic City of Bestasn.

Bosrox, Nov.

agai Democratic, gave » substan

tial majority

‘ the state eleciion. There was, Row. !

ever, a decided falling off ia the va |
. for both can. dates, and im this Wool
| sot saferea more than Wiliame
With 3 ead ef © ud over Bis ©

He nTemnew tne

consisting of the

and Van

pot well apply. There was a general |
of business, sud nearly

everybody who was qualified bad the |

ia the

on will

ta in 20

Con.
ceding ail that is claimed by the Demo.

: crate the pext Rouse will have [© [lem.
LNALOTY wera |

&—For the second|
time in two years this city, ordinarily |

0 Roger Wolcott. the
Republican candidats for pevernor, a {

yar :

 

nd | hadstrifie over5.500 in a totall vote of

' about ax, Woloort's vote bt 21.0
this reur shows a decrsass of] 30 per
Frent frovs thet given hing pet Year.

Fwnile the Willinms vote of EpHWshows
jess than © per cent Aecreass The at.

Ltempt 10 coneo ante the legisEnce de
[partments of the Yin a eagle¢ cham
Phar was voted down
| shout 8.066

John H suilivan, wrno awl year was
defeated for councillor hy lessle B. A
len a colored man, was clectead by »
| substantial majority over Stanley Raof-
fan, another colored opponedt. The
lection was remarkabdy quiet

. The Herablicarns swept the rate by
» substantial majority, electife their
entire ricket, as wel as three funrters
of the mymbers of both teagches of
the legusisture

by a mmbrity of 
BLOODY FLECTION HIOTS

Seven Feopir Kilied fo Keutokky snd
i here Wands

Frasxromr, Ky. Dov. 3-—Flection
day opened here with a bloody tragsay

Before dawn occurred a rics 1 when
Frank Egbert ofthe Frankfort] fire de
partment was riddied with buijets and
Deputy Shen ® Teakine and tw) others
were killed, The tragedy was the re
suit of an attempt on the life of Ben
Marshall and Other political Workers
abot midnight The dead are;
Howara (iore.
Frank Egbert |
Lepary Sperin Tenkins
Waiter Gains, ociored.
William ~mith is probably wonnded

fatally. Several are wounded lightly
by the shots fired.
M . \vEesos, Ay, Nov. 3- A num

ber of togh characters created | a dis
turbance st the Urooked Creek int
in this co.n1y
Sheri: M ins attempted to restore

order. when a general shooting af¥ray
took piace between the sheriff apd his
dep ties an: the o.et rberw, three of
the atter being kills
The dead are
Henry Langtor i.
John Lawrinoes
Charles Payne.
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CAST A BALLOT:

Yoted Like Any Other Citiven

€ heowrad,

Caxron, Nov. 3--The president of
the United States void just like any
ordinary citizen, and with no more
show or formality. It was just 10:8
o'clock when he resnched the precinct
Bradauariers, and a somsent later the
voice of a ciark was heard roading
Wihsm MoKiniey, »15 West Tacs

TAWSs Stree: number 1647
VV oesigent Mekinley then sntarsd the

boots, and was Jost one minote and |
ssconds casting Bis ballot. The curtain
of the booth rested on iu shoulder, aud
be was in plain view of the crowd, who
cheered lustily as he srnerged
The president was acvompanisd to

the pols Troon bis murher's home by
Jodpes Ricks and Mo priv. and (isarpe
B. Freass ie graeind pivssantiy ihe
friends be pessad 0. the wrest and
spoke to thoes gathered about the poli
ing pisces
They recsived the cloction retarns by

two special wires snd & long © distanoe
telephone instrument, in the private
car Maytower,

Crowd

, which was
iN MARYLAND,

Republicans Carried

Legietasare Jo in Puube.

Bavrrimore, Nov. i.—The Repobii-
cans have elected their sutire manic.
pal ticket 10 this city and will control
both branches of the city councils

They have also carried all three of the
Baltimore legisiativedistricts, and tive
seat in the United States sensts now

filled by Arthur P. Gorman baags in
the balance #0 that a few votes may
torn the scale,
The Republicans have carried 3:

counties, and the Democrats #3 The
. Republicans, having 9 “holdover’
senators, their tonal om jotnt | ballot
wouid be 58. while the Democrats
would have but «i The onir chance
then apparently left for the Democrats
is to slact % ous of the 14 new senators
in which event they will control the
Ispruatare and elect a United States
senator by one vole.

Coming

Baltimore sand the

IN BRYAN'S STATE.

The Kilver Postoutate Carrieq the State
br Incressed Plarelities

Laixcons Nab, Nov, 4— Nebraska re.
newasd her allegiance ww Fosion dy elect.
ing the threes candidates on that ticget

by plonaiities rangiag from (6,000 to
$5000 cothing like oomplete returns
Bave bean received. hat snough are in
to meas.re the rescit and indicates
greater fasion vicsory than in the presi.
dential yaar.

Detraiz Elects Deouscratio Mayer,

Dxrrair, Nov. 3. ~The election of
Mavor Mayb ry Dw 1s assared
ith 8 plurality ¢a out£006. Thomp

son Dems 18 elected treasurer by
shout 4,00: Schmid Nepublican can.
didate for city clark, is re-eiacted by
apwaris of 306. Lemkie Rep. w on
out for instioe of the peace by 400
votes Nine Repobicans apd nine
Decocratic aldernuen wars slected

| The connecti wili stand: Twenty.on
‘ Republicans, i3 Lamocrata, again of

Result Jo New Jersey.

New Yomg, Nov. 3 ~The vote in
| New Jersey was light. The Demo rats
Comade Falls IR alos eYMIY  Soanty
and the Repu! Hosss retain © opted of

| the state house of assembly Ly a nar
row waority. They i550 have the sen.
ate, although the ecocrsts made
gains

Daniel "Vii He Re-Kieeted.

Rirmwons, Va Nov. 3 —A light vote
has been polisd all over the state. Ma.

ity of Democratic state ficket very
The Lemoerats will have two

thirds of the legislature This means
. the re-election of Daniel to the United
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Free, Fro, Free

With every $20 worth of godds pur
| chased at our store yon will be pre
‘sented with a beantifu! piece of silver
| ware, which ean be seen displayed in:

| our showwindow.
| anf MmmxiN & Kugss
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Notiow is hereby given that on the

25th dsy of June, I bave pur
chased fram FJ Kiine. of Patten,
Pa. one soak register, ome bitlard table

wars af and

and all per.

inter

and two pod tables, which

eaEE

Berihy warned against

fering in any way with the same
H 0 Horrem

TIA Philipsburg, Pa

atnma warn.

ing that threatened,

Dampen 3 plece of flannel with Cham.
herlain’s Pain and Balm and bind over

thseat 7 vain, a the

Paarl Bet areets the short deme ard prompt

relied will follow, Seid by Patton
Pharmacy, (C W. Hodgins

oot gull Smile Tewr

hyn GR 1%A pain inte

pwearaonta is

nd another on

Tonle Koa ¥ We Evy,

A

Book ol asd

Saving Paomldy (i

Yoay can’t affoed to risk vour life by

allowing a auld to develop into pnen.
Instant relief

rire are afforded by One
Ww. Hodgkins,

mona or sonesm pion.

BrA 4 certain

Minnie

Patton Pharmasey

» Be rn . 4
EgCare {

Wa nnTNG Persons who suffer from
and oolds should heed the

: off danger and save them.

+]va wulberinrg and fatal resnits by
peing One Minute oongh care it i=

an infallible remedy for
erry and all throat ard lung troables

CW. Hodgkins, Patton Pharmacy.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Thst in whet it sas made for.

%S- olefa,

one
A ayLyi Fae oid

Porta!

Buckwheat Flour,

Rye Flour,
CHOP and MEAL,

Parton, Pa

wn gras gored Wem odATINETS LTA

NAUGHT ABOUT

Our Shoes
Ww}

but that what plOARes

If you are part
shape, the

enlar Shot

with

can be se-

atifving.

hobby we will

oySE [LY h 1 4 h

your special style

ited here will be gr
ease 18 your

v Py no begyrhe
HR

hn Wgwn
fa “ak in

oe Wn

atten itd]

- 3Backh
.

pa riiCliar

a in Lone» i
tar Kes and

earth
we pay

sltkes and
why ok ah
OGLWEeR?

sve A 2 .y
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For the

FALL
We present good lines of

Ladies’ Uoata, Jackets and

Pare. Nothing like them
in the city for style, good

fit and low prices. Misses’

and Children’s Coats and

Furs for the different sizes

Fall Hats and Bonnets at

popular prices. The larg

est assortment of Millinery

at

Quinn's, Johnstown.

and living well, 1s in ju-

dicious marketing. Where

you buy is as of much mm

portance as what yon buy and
~

. a
pay at 5a

”
when 1t

FAN y og - a,fod. You want to

know the surroundings of the

things yon

Notice the

Shave.

are gomg to eat

cleanliness of our

Everything is fresh

and appetizing and attractive

The prices are always right.

IKE

are a necessity

these cool nights and

we have just what you

want.

»=>ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

Miners Store Co,
Limited,
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Do you know

That | amSelling

and

That | have the two best

Patent Plasters made?

The Diamond Wall Cement

0i ]

bet We bSE

{y:rant

1 «14Ah a %Lila

which T am selling at a very

Those Ruitem piaring build§
« 11

Wiis

Also Sell Cement
Po:
'S

- .

arlcies

2 ai 3 " .
ISCW HECTIC.

+
*xi

e 3wot on
LANG,

he best

THE

Crown Wall Plaster

both very

mg cl

wy

di 3

t heap.
1

Whore.

.

Cemen
Slaster

(Get my prices

* < Fi:1 1c}. wy of Lig§ Ata A AadiNy
.3Paris made

¥
wy ¥Ihssolved

as i. % 33

both No. 1
vy >
POW price.

using anyA or

before purmy  pPries:

GEO. S. GOOD,

PATTON, PA.
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